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Build the Logical Way
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Write for

Catalog of
Economical

HouseFlans

factory way Is
our way- -It

waste

n bolter for Joss.
Houses arc no from other
products. With most of tho Inbor

(performed In our mill, a big saving
and a better house Is the result.
You got enly selected Plr
Lumber, world famous for durabil-
ity nud beauty. Tho houso comes to
you in ono shipment. It saves the
labor of the ordinary, ex
pensive way It saves the wasto of
expensive
And, can erect it yourself, with

help.
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CHRISTIAN CHINESE D'ANNUNZIO HAS
VOTED FOR LINCOLN MANY PECULIARITIES

SHANGHAI, Feb. 10 (By Mall)- .- Feb. IS. (Dy Mail). ln- -

The Rev. H. N. Woo, whoso death peculiarities constitute
has just occurred here, voted for the temperament of Oabrielo tt' An- -

President Abraham J.'ncoln and nunzlo. He is superstitious to tho
fought with the Union forces In ctye and will never 'sit down to an
America's Civil War Ho was S6f ordinary meal unless there nro c"lov-yea- rs

old. en at the table. He is fastidious In
He had acquired smattering of his choice of foods and will drink

"English when Per.-- y came to the Far' only special kind of Rhine wine.
East in 18o4 to negotiate ibh treaty, His favorite dish is "scampi", small
between the United States and Japan crab-fis- h found only In the Quarn-an- d

when Perry's fleet returned the ero. He was lovor of the fish
Rev. Woo went .villi abosrd tbcjwhen he lived on the Grand Canal In
Bloop of war Plymouth cabin Venice.

"boy. He saw three years of service In So much did ho think of the food
the war and returned to China In that he went on search ofvall that
3863 when the Rebellion was written about them and thas com-
mas at its height. piled studious lecture on

Soon thereafter he became associ- - the The fish resembled in
ated with the American Church Mis- -' color the American shrimp but' Is
elon atSb'qngbaivand in 1S66 he had larger and ha&yi taste milder

large part in establishing what vas than lobster approximating the crab
known the tung Jen E. Chu, free but considerably more toothsome,
dispensary, from which has" grown 'ScampI" is the favorite seafood in
the St. Luke's hospital of today In practically all of the north 'Adriatic

--Shanghai. He was ordained in 1S80 resorts.
and devoted the rest of his life to
the work of Christianity,

THAT HAD BEEX HIS CHAL-
LENGE: "Show me sign from
Heaven tnilor man. and be-
lieve in your God." Steel's
atheism again brought him trouble.
For table.

he slept, in, poet's benng nana little Iron cross,
Tieated
Heaven branded on breast.
"With that he would believe. And
Steele slept. but one of the
many hfgh-llgh- ts of drama in ''The
Ttlght of Wbv." Gilbert Park-
er storv in which Lytell star-
ring. See at the Liberty
Theatre. It
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Printing is Salesman
Who Cheaply

. Traveling expenses
cent

Good printing

BOK
costs you little and does
much for you.

Use printed
salesmanship. Ask

. W. Smith Printing Co.
JMionc 03 South Fourth
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Besides his partiality for "scampi"
d'AnnunzIo Is a lover of

sometimes divides a large cake
of it Intended for the wholo table,
into two halves. takes one 'entire
half himself then gives the other
half to the remaining' ten at the

the fanatical tailor crent upon
Tiirn while and his tremh-- t The dining .room must

was
white-hot-. sign from

bis

This

the Sir
Bert

Sunday
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done in red. The walls must be cov
ered with red tapestry and much of
tho furniture. Then, too, orders are
given concerning the color of flow-
ers, morning, noon and night.

HAIG FOR EXVOV.

LONDON, Mar. 1. (By Mail).
Field Marshal Earl Halg is spoken
of as the prospective special envoy
to represent King George at the Cor-

onation of Ferdinand 1 as King of
Greater Rumania at Alba Julia, in
Transylvania, In the coming spring.

King Ferdinand is said to be the
only living monarch to be iwice
crowned.

HAIG'B SPECIAL TRAIN
WILL RR SOLD.

LONDON, Mar. 1. (By Malt).
Earl Haig's train, used by him as
commander of the British armies In
Franco, is for sale. Consisting of
eleven corridor coaches, It rontalns
bedrooms, dressing roonn, sitting
rooms, an offlivis' mess anl a kit-he- n.

Tho fum'shjngs lnc'i'.df Wal-

ton carpets a'l rugs am', rr.oable
posy chars

m

Oscar Dugoy, who used to paatimo
with the Braves and lator with the
TH.mtna Vina rotifrnorl in fhA blC

show as coach for the Braves.

H'1'FAST AUTO TRUCKS i
of ours are at your service
to call for and make de-

liveries, near and-far- , of any
size shlpmenttlargc or small.
No express package too big
or too ltytlo for, us to handle, j
Our (rucks make good time 3

and are in charge of experi- - A

enced, reliable rnon. Call i
up for any transfer Job. ,?

Western Transfer Co. J
702 Slain !I

Phono 187; Res. SOOR 2
:! !

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Ladies' Home Journal
For March
Now in Stock
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HECTORS
" The Women's Fashion Center

SPRING COATS AND StJITS MUCH IN EVIDENCE NOW
Our Department is now displaying an extensive line

of new Spring Coats and Suits that have been arrivinc for the

WMW'V''A'VM'

past ten days, and many pleasing models are here awaiting your
approval, we have been very successful in pleasing those who
have been kind enough to look us over before making their deci-
sion, and we will deem it a pleasure to show you the models as
they arrive when you visit the department. '

THE COATS FOR SPRING
The Coats this season are very elaborate as to color and very

simple in style usually; but the models being individual in style,
it would be impossible to give a minute description.

The colors include Apricot, Buff, Pek'in, Peacock, French
Blue, Reseda, and Grey.

The fabrics are principally Polo Cloth, Velour, Camelshair,
and Jersey.

Probably the most attractive feature of our garments is the
reasonable price attached to each which you will soon
detect when on a tour of inspection.

Prices start at $25 and then on up to $60.

Many Believe This to Be a Suit Season
The Suit styles this season are very broad and you may iclect

a Suit to your liking and feel that it is correct in style, for there is
no definite set style as to length of jacket, and the trimmings,
while principally of braid or embroidery, may be severely plain.
The various models that we have received to dote are constructed
of serge and tricotine, and the graceful lines upon which they arc
tailored make them appear very attractive, and we would be
pleased to have you call and try on as many as you wish andwe
will appreciate your opinion when finished.

Prices range from $35 to $65.

Silks and Satins
y ft-

For Spring Wear
Plain and Novelty Silks will be used extensively this Spring

and we offering a cholco solcction for your npprowil Jn Tuf- - I

fetas. Imperial Satins, Baronet Satins, Figured Georgette Crepe,
Crepe da Chine, Plain Georgette and Pongoo.

. COSTUME TAFFETAS, $3.50
Full 36 Inches and specially constructed for costumes. Comes

in the popular and stajdo shades, Including bluck and whlto

CHARMEUSE SATIN, $6.00
An excollcnt quality, 40 Inches wldo, thut Is being used now

extensively for skirts and dresses. Comes In tho wanted shndus, In-

cluding the new shades of blue and black.

IMPERIAL SATIN, $3.75
A high-grad- e Satin that has proved a popular seller, for wo

'have sold a great quantity of this particular Satin and It has always
given perfect wear and wo do net hesitate to guarantee It. Comes
in all the evening and street shadeb.

BARONET SATIN, $6.00
A heavy Satin used principally for skirts. Wo have two stylps

in white only, plain an'd diagonal weave .

FIGURED GEORGETTE CREPE, $4.50
Much in vogue for blouses and costumes, and tho color com-

binations are truly beautiful and will bo'suro to please you.

CREPE DE CHINE,. $3.00
A complete lino of colors 'in a good weight that will provo

serviceable. The present 'prico Is reasonable when wo consider tho
cost of replacement.

PONGEE SILK, $1.35
Many people use considerable Pongeo ovory season, and ns the

supply this year will be limited it will bo impossible to duplicato
tho present values.

Special Vulucff at 51. .15, $1..0, and $1.75 per jnnl

Novelty Cotton Weaves for .Spring
This season the cotton weacs aro beautiful and many aro

duplicate patterns of tho more expensive silk, patterns.

NOVELTY VOILES, $1.50 ',

Beautiful blending shades aro used In tho popular voiles this
season and most ove'ry one romarks upon their attractivoncss. Many
styles to select from at 91.BO and, $1.7B. ,

SILK AND COTTON CREPE, $1.50
Tills now fabric Is bolng substituted lor tho Goorgotto, for it

Is much less expensive and unusuully good looking. Tho color com-
binations aro vory nttractivo and mako up woll into blouses' und
costumes.

HABUTINE SILK, 75c '
A' splendid substitute for Jap Silk and very' sorvlccnblo for

llnlpgs, underwear, otc. Comes in, all tliq best shades, including
black and white; 30 Inches wldo, ..

CREPE PLISSE, 50c
Used extensivoly for underwear, as it Is a splondld, fabric for

wear und comes in delicate shudes of fesh and light blue, also whlto.

NEW PERCALES, 45c
A special price for this quality, for it Is as good us you would

caro lor and could not bo offered at this prlco If bought on today's
market. Comes in many light patterns and a good selection of darkpatterns. Full 30 Inches wldo,

TWO

The New Narrow'BelU

In White Kid, Tan
Leather, Black, White,

Red Patent Leather.

Garment

garment,
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Kayser Silk Gloves

rAOK

When you buy Knyscra Silk Glovo? you can dopml upon tho
quality, .for they aro acknowledged tho host Silk (Sloven to bo had.
Wo nro featuring the Long and Wrist Olnui. In llliick, While, tlruy.
and Tan. Prices start nt JJI.M and rungo to 2;i per pair.

KAYSERS CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
.Many pooplo nro now" using Chnmolsotto Gloves an kid gloves,

aro very uxpcnslvu and thu quality cannot bo dupondml upon im
heretofore. Kaysers' Chamolnotto (Sieves nro guaranteed und fit
and look llko a kid glovo. 'Colors- - Grey, Whlto, nud lllnek. Twostylus to select from ut ijl.a.1 mid 8 1. .10.

Special Values in Hosiery
Ilecent express shipments of Hebo from tho mills ponnltH us to

offor several splendid values' that would bo impossible to offor If
contracted recently.

PURE SILK HOSE
Full fnshloned, exceptional quality,. In Drown, Orcy, Silver,

Fiold Moiiso, Illack and Whlto. Sizes 84 to 10,4. Spoclal Prlco,'
12.00 por pair.

PURE SILK HOSE, RIBBED TOP
A popular Hoso with a great many, and very difficult to obtain.

Wo nro now showing this much sought for Hoso in llrown, Ulnck,
and White. Sizes 9 to 10 Vi. Prlco, liia..10.

SILK LISLE HOSE
A beautiful Morcorlzod.Llslo Hose, full fashioned and nlwoys

glvos splendid wour. Colors: llrown, Groy, Tan, Whlto. and Illack.
filzt-8,81- to 10 &. Prlco, 1.00.

SILK LISLE HOSE, RIBBED TOP
A dopondablo Hoso that alwnyB satisfies nnd Justifies tho

It has created. Colors: llrown, Illack, and Whlto. Sizes 9 t610. Prlco, $1.25 por pair.

CHILDREN'S HOSE, 39c
A heavy Cotton Hoso for boys and girls that is under present

market cost today and only that wo bought in caso lots could thisexceptional low prlpp bo possible. Sizes 0 to 10.
' NEW SLIP-O- N SWEATERS , k

An oxlonslvo showing of tho popular Slip-o- n Sweater that is so
much In voguo at tho present time. The colors aro Turquoise, Pea-iroc- k,

Coral, American Iloauty, Huff and French UIuo. Priced from$0.1)0 to 90.no.

. Novelty Spring Skirts
Baronet and Imperial Satin, Fancy Wool. Plaids,

Plain Serges and Poplins
Plain and ploatod piode'ls, with buttons mainly employed fortrimming. Tho values nro unusual, considering markot conditionsthis season. Prices range from ijtO.BO to !f.lW.

, JERSEY SILK.AND TAFFETA PETTICOATS,
A fortunate purchaso enables im.to offor a splendid hi

Jorsoy nnd, Taffeta, In tho )est shades, at about 'under
BbTbKcjT? a, WOrt" '" $"a to '

0 af,""t..,. M .. ,!IHm
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